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(NAPSA)—Baking a nutritious
after-school treat can be a sweet
way to let your school-age chil-
dren know how much you care.
Creating that treat with your chil-
dren can also be a fun family
activity when crowded school year
schedules make it harder to spend
time together.

So, whether you make these
delicious cookies before you meet
the school bus or wait to let your
children sprinkle the raisins in
the batter, Maple Oatmeal Raisin
Chewies can be a much-appreci-
ated after-school snack. 

For wholesome country good-
ness, many parents use Shedd’s
Spread Country Crock®, which
comes in several forms—tubs, sticks
or a convenient squeeze bottle.
These sticks have the added benefit
of speeding the baking process.
They make it easier to whip up
some cookies when you only have a
few free minutes. Because they are
made from a blend of vegetable oil,
they whip up straight from the
refrigerator and do not have to
soften like butter does. 

Spreadable Sticks are great for
cooking, baking and spreading—
gliding smoothly over bread or
toast. As an extra bonus, they con-
tain less fat and calories than but-
ter or margarine.

Maple Oatmeal Raisin Chewies
about 5 dozen cookies

13⁄4 cups all-purpose flour
2 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. ground cinnamon

1⁄2 tsp. salt
1 cup (2 sticks) Shedd’s

Spread Country Crock®

Spreadable Sticks
1 cup granulated sugar
1 cup firmly packed brown

sugar
2 eggs

1 Tbsp. molasses
2 tsp. imitation maple

flavoring
2 cups uncooked quick

cooking oats
2 cups crisp rice cereal
1 cup raisins

Preheat oven to 350°. Grease
cookie sheets; set aside.

In large bowl, combine
flour, baking powder, cinna-
mon and salt; set aside.

In another large bowl, with
electric mixer, beat Shedd’s
Spread Country Crock and
sugars until light and fluffy,
about 1 minute. Beat eggs,
molasses and maple flavoring
until blended. With mixer on
low, beat in flour mixture just
until combined. With wooden
spoon, stir in oats, cereal and
raisins. On prepared baking
sheets, drop dough by table-
spoonfuls, 2 inches apart.

Bake 12 minutes or until
cookies are golden. On wire
rack, cool 5 minutes; remove
from baking sheets and cool
completely.

A Sweet Surprise To Savor On School Days

Only have a few minutes to
bake an after-school treat? Use
spreadable sticks for country
goodness and speedy mixing.

Small World, Big Fun
(NAPSA)—Thanks to the

World Wide Web, the world
appears to be getting smaller—as
students can now reach out across
the ocean with just a few key-
strokes and clicks of a mouse.

In many ways, the Internet is a
boon for education. In fact, accord-
ing to Cyber Dialogue, 61 percent
of all children who are online use
the Internet for homework. In
addition, youngsters now have the
opportunity to learn and interact
with people from other cultures.

For example, Small World
Word Fun—found at www.disney
blast.com, a premium content sub-
scription service for kids—fea-
tures animated native characters
from Japan, the Philippines, Spain
and the United States, who take
visitors on virtual tours of their
homes. Children who check out the
site can learn a variety of house-
hold words—“house,” “bedroom,”
“kitchen,” etc.—phonetically.

Within each room of the indi-
vidual houses, typical household
items are depicted. Clicking on
an object highlights its name in
the respective language and the
English word for it. In addition,
a voiceover triggers so users can
hear how the object ’s name is
pronounced.

French and German houses
will be added soon—all of which
will have similar layouts, allowing
children to learn more about dif-
ferent cultures. To find out more,
visit www.disneyblast.com.

On the Web, the world is a
melting pot, with fun and infor-
mative games that teach children
about different cultures.

(NAPSA)—When an imposter
co-opts your name, your Social
Security number, your credit card
number, or some other piece of
your personal information for
their use—in short—when some-
one appropriates your personal
information without your knowl-
edge, it’s a crime. 

To help you protect yourself,
the Federal Trade Commission
(FTC) has a tip: by paying atten-
tion to your personal information,
you can minimize your risk. Iden-
tity thieves can get personal infor-
mation in ways most people never
give a second thought to: catalog
and magazine labels in the trash,
credit card receipts left at the gas
pump, even receipts left on the
restaurant table. 

You may not even know your
identity’s been stolen until you
notice something’s amiss: you may
get bills for a credit card account
you never opened; your credit
report may include debts that
aren’t yours; a billing cycle may
pass without your receiving a state-
ment; or you may see charges on
your bills that you didn’t sign for,
authorize, or know anything about. 

First Things First 
If someone has stolen your iden-

tity, take four actions immediately. 
1. Contact the fraud depart-

ments of each of the three major
credit bureaus: Equifax: 1-800-
525-6285; Experian: 1-888-397-
3742; and TransUnion: 1-800-680-
7289. Tell them to flag your file
with a fraud alert, including a
statement that creditors should
get your permission before open-
ing any new accounts in your
name. 

At the same time, ask the
credit bureaus for copies of your

credit reports. Review them care-
fully to make sure no additional
fraudulent accounts have been
opened in your name or unautho-
rized charges made to your exist-
ing accounts.

2. Contact the creditors for any
accounts that have been tampered
with or opened fraudulently. Speak
with the security or fraud depart-
ment, and follow up in writing.

3. File a report with local
police or with police in the com-
munity where the identity theft
took place. Keep a copy. 

4. Report the identity theft to
the FTC’s toll-free ID Theft Hot-
line: 1-877-438-4338 and ask for a
free copy of ID Theft: When Bad
Things Happen to Your Good
Name, (Monday through Friday, 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. EST, or log onto
www.consumer.gov/idtheft). 

The FTC works for the con-
sumer to prevent fraudulent,
deceptive and unfair business
practices and provides informa-
tion to help consumers spot, stop
and avoid them.

What To Do If Your Identity Is Stolen 

Identity theft is one of the
fastest growing white collar
crimes in the U.S.

IDENTITY THEFT

***
Nothing can be so perfect while we possess it as it will seem when
remembered.

—Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sr.
***

***
Life is the art of drawing sufficient conclusions from insufficient
premises.

—Samuel Butler
***


